
By golly, be jolly! 

The ho ho holiday season is here! This month, don’t let your child miss out on the Winter

Wonderland, learning about the different cultural holidays celebrated. Expand your

knowledge of budgeting at our Financial Fitness Event. Use Creative Bug to craft and

customized a priceless gift for your loved ones. There’s something for everyone to enjoy

during this season – FREE with your Library Card!

THANKS for #GivingTuesday 

Wow! Thank you for the donations you made to the Stark County

Imagination Library. Because of the generosity and unwavering

support of our donors, 125 kids are getting free books for a year!

We wanted to tell you how much your support means to us and to

our community.

What's Happening at the Library?

During the Try-It Tuesday at Lake Community Branch, patrons had a

ton of fun crafting and making macramé hanging décor! Follow us

on Facebook or Instagram to see all of the great things that are

happening at the Library. You might even see yourself!

Follow Us

Financial Fitness: The Power of Budgeting

Dec 12 | 6-7 pm | Plain Community Branch

Expand your knowledge of budgeting with an expert financial

advisor – explore the importance of creating and maintaining a

budget, while examining the long term benefits of a savings

account and repaying your debt. Are you ready to strengthen your

money muscles? Register online to secure your spot. 

Register

Winter Wonderland: A Holiday Adventure

Dec 19 | 5-7 pm | DeHoff Memorial Branch

You’re in for a ton of fun during this frosty season at the Library!

Take part in the holiday-themed activities that emphasize

multicultural celebrations. Let your kiddos get busy in the hot

chocolate themed sensory bin! There’s fun for everyone in your

family to enjoy. We invite you to take part in this unforgettable

event. Register online.

Register Now

Deck the Halls with Creative Bug

Save your hard-earned money! Through Creativebug, you can dive

into your crafty side with online classes. Widely recognized

designing experts and artists will teach you everything you’re

eager to know! Whether it’s jewelry making or cake decorating,

you’re bound nurture your creative soul and take your crafting

skills to the next level. Get FREE unlimited access to your creative

path.

Learn More

All Holiday Events

Unwrap the joy of the season at our holiday events! Fasten your sleigh belts on this snowy

adventure while listening to a magical story or enjoy some delicious hot cocoa. Try a fun,

hands-on winter chemistry experiment with the melting snowman! From multicultural

celebrations to customizing winter crafts – you’re sure to find something for everyone in

your family to enjoy.

All Events

Holiday Closing Dates

All Stark Library locations will be closed December 24-25 and December 31-January 1 to

allow our staff to celebrate the holidays with their loved ones.

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a

virtual card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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